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HOLD ALL GROUND
Britçfi "'a* r^00Ps ^re Consolidating the Positions Captured on Saturday and

Sunday and Are Continuing to Advance in Spite of Desperate Resistance By he 
haemy—French Troops Took Dompierre, Curlu, Becqubcourt, Bussus, 

f-nse, Fay and Mereaucour Wood, While British Took M
Fricourt and Mametz, All Strongly Fortified.

COUNTER-ATTACKS AGAINST FRENCH AT HARDECOURT 
ES#LY RBKJLSED WITH HEAVY LOSS TO THE ENEMY

TT fre ?nfevSeVcn Mil?,ye31 of Peronne' ?» the Chief German Railway, and
mans Has Been Z rea e»e ---Fifty Square MHes of French Territory Held Until Saturday by Ger-
?Pri«mL TV Aeroplanes Brought Down Scores of Enemy Air Craft-Thousands
o SeeTn if” a.ndTThoi*sanÿ More. Germans Killed While Allies’ Casualties Are Light-First Line 
ot Section of Enemy s Trenches Cap ured With Loss of Onlv One Man-Official Reporte of Big Drive

i .

1
T ONDON, July 2. The official British despatches, issued today, V1** wag visible to the observer be- at a certain H

reported the continued success of the combined Anglo-French ,ore the Br‘«*h opened another artil- Jectlve ” me Wlth * Ceptaln ** be wen that the Germans, A, ffley were T-X
dThe Gomans put into operation strong counter- hT” the aotlon «-• » tSLST ^ "P H Th m

V"some hav£ b“» p«»etr,t«i' «0 a pis: 3&55TS 5Hrs£sSESe

depth of two miles and the prisoners taken by the French and British 80 ew,« '» the transport that .ome ZJ™!’ ZT ? was al8° man Position, and IL io.t to view. t,on frora‘^Nortb 8ea t0 champar?
in the two days number thousands Britleh wounded may already be In telephone nCb h*a4quart®r* by Th« poegeselon ot Fricourt and the *ave “* lnkllng of **• The BrlUeh ln

”orth ?f ,h‘ s7™?. ^ere the French and British armies make ZTZ.,. .« w lra-t .„ ™ “• ■«■<* n. ZiTZZrZ °‘<£' ZZ
contact, various points of tactical value have been taken. The allied batches a. they are iathwed^Lm the had by, ‘ °’0l°ck the ■**« »»»*< which had been bidden m the
struggle is to extend the hold over the rolling plateau of from 5oo feet du,outs not deetr<>yad by artillery. ferent unS had a°ir^Sy hew lu am 2* u Ï* b° m ?vehn°w beeo <Us'
GommW,rCht$t;etChrfS ar°Und A,bcrt At Fricourta Contalmaison and eJehe. ĉ2enrv0,ti,,X 0bT“ H ZZZTXSZ
^ewTdefenÏ!LGthrmînShmad! * ü!°st deSPerate resistance with a British airman earlyïthï wTevï £“*.£„ hTcLlld ™t tT"V<"r I North of th« Ancre the day wa, 

to defending the high road which extends from Arras to Ba- dently was a eerious io«e, a, none had signed to it DiaicuitJ hTtaJm** lqu,at except tor vlotoue ln and out
£ operulon”!"’ ““ ^ * m‘ °’ ,bc maln arterl“ °f lb= ^^’7^ ^'"w

Jb£ °'™a" report t=nera„y eontirms the success ot ^ SV-STSt C
men. ®Pf"tlo"s. admitting the withdrawal of the Ger- Oerman Statement a Lie. 8.w Whole Advance. dugout. forty-feet deep durin, the bom-

ans from their first line trenches and the abandonment of heavy Indlgn*tio» wa. expressed by both During the bombardment the As- tî‘*n ,ro*hti °«JT.11!?
material therein. y|tb« British and the French stairs over «elated Free, correspondent made a. ™achl®e *“"* t0/*c*lv« the Britl»h

British Pnl.lt. r> .. ._, , _ _, the statement ln today's German wire- most picturesque Journey work advance. Ulster troops drove thru the
-, Determined end Confident. lees communication that a British air tng his way forward thru^tran-nZ rld,e north ot Thlepval most gallantly,The British public still displays the same quiet enthusiasm, de- ra,d over Lllle bad bombed the eburoh and reserve# on the march to ahin, |but ZtrX forced to retlre befope tbe 

termination and confidence, fully understanding that no great drive ?' K8av!uü' The *tatem«nt was point, and had a new of the «heiiing Iflre 01 t e machlM runa 
like that carried out by the Russian commander Gen Rm.ilnff i. îüt,ely bmnded by the officers a. a lie. In the darkness which was probably The northern attacks yesterday eerv-
POSSible against the commander, Gen. Brusiloff, IS Lille. It was pointed out, ha. been the meet terrible display of fireworks H M * «verson which led to the sue-

^ * the depth, strength and rail-power Of the formidably wlthtn reach ot the British heavy guns In all times. cess at Fricourt today and Montauban
organized German front, and that great sacrifices and possibly set- I f°r, a y«ar- wlthout a bombardment. Far In the distance those flashes In Ithe mme *** A German counter- 
backs must be prepared for. Many regrets are heard that icifrh»n», , * e,"tente allled machines quick succesalon are the French 7B'JAtteck at Montauban yesterday wa,
“T »ÿ *>«• t -suite o,V™k“ KMrsssrr.-- ££ rrzr^rr .-s sr
attle in which the military legions he created are being put to the heîdïllrtleZta*Fmn ent St fh0rth '«# the British field gun,. Near- The weather was fair and hot to. 

te8t the coinpanitlve A by' tbe emal1 caIlb™ made ugly ,han> d»y. merdful to the wounded. There

.... Kltchener's armies have virtually replaced the first small expe- «*« artillery m re.Pon,e to the*St-' thelr muzzlee' and tbe,are many taJee ot herolem- 8wtch

a—--- -

natsH 5ll A 1 hfS beCn Carried out under well organized, co-ordi- character of the aJmct ceasele.. Brit- PaT Sfmîns *'h t , , M 
nated, allied strategy, not on the western front alone but over the l0h barrare of ,lre- which for the past LA.1^ i ab®'1 [aldwhole field of operations, and confidence it felt that thi o,u A th week hai hampered the German Iran,- and tbat le the barra*e ot flre Many German dead are lying on the
mander, ko . A « vomiucnce IS felt that the allied com- port service. He warn, the British f tbe °ermftn gune anticipating a ground token by th'e British at Mon-

S nave no intention to risk reckless sacrifices of life for a mere I people that altho the situation look, I Briu*h attack. Sheets and chain, of touban and Mamets, and the British
spectacular advance. As one correspondent writes • promising, too much dhould not be ex- man*made kghtnlng show tree, and litter bearer, were busy today brtng-

“There is no longer any attempt to pierce as with a knife h„t peoted’ and adde: ÏSÏÏÏÎS-" ru‘ned wa,le' ln welrd|ln* ln tbe °erman wounded.
slow, Continuous methndiral nueh ^ a kn|fe» BUM “We are fighting a determined re- ouettee. I ( What the Papers Say.enemy’s resistant 'll hF / , ° day when the ! «ourceful foe and tho he ha, now been I ”. th* pleC** °{ °erman flare* I The London paper, to their editorials

Y Sistance Will crumble at some point.” smitten harder than ever before by I, ow y ri»e with dependable, steady deal with the situation on the British
------  ~ the British army, it would be unwise *,,umlna*lon between the trenches, front in somewhat reserved fashion,
talion occupied It without the loss of t0 underrate his powers of resistance 8Teen and red and other 8lgnal lights some of them pointing out that it Is

add to their variety until the 
ache and sensations are

ARlS, July Z—An artillery pre
paration, the violence of which

to have been strongly fortified by the 
Germans .

against counter-attack. It wqs not 
before night, however, that the Ger
mans were able to deliver any counter
attack. This was centred jhagalnsl 
the French position on the outskirts 
of Harde court, and It was repulsed

a pre

particular, on the entire sector they 
occupy, had been methodically contin
uing an alternative system of intense 
bombardments and sounding opera
tions here and there.

“According to the preliminary In
formation, tne allied losses were slight 
by reason of the efficiency of the pre
liminary work, while those from the 
Germans were said to be quite heavy.”

The first day of the offensive Is con
sidered to have been fully satisfactory, 
altho not as overwhelming as has hap
pened before In similar operations, 
but It was extensive and important, 
say, the note, which adds;

“It le especially important because 
It is rich In premie# that the effort new 
le net a doubtful attempt to piaree th# 
line, but rather a long continued drive 
which will be methodical and which 
will economise life. It will be exer- 
eleed from line to line until the day 
whan the enemy reeletanee, continu
ally hammered, will break at aema 
point”

with heavy loeaes, ending ln 
clpttate retreat.

In addition to the military 
the territory overrun by the' allled 
troop# hae an exceptional strateglu 
value. Four of the towns captured 
by the French are only seven 
west of Peromne, on the chief railway 
from the German centre at Cologne 
to the German front In the region of 
Noyon and Boissons,

The German headquarter# Is at St. 
Quentin, 26 miles southeast of Peronne. 
Already the French forces threaten 
Peronne with the evident purpose of 
cutting the trunk railway there, which 
Is an indispensable artery tor Oe 
military retaforcemmta.

A correspondent at the front ln 
describing th# capture of Domplarro 
says the soldiers of one corps, taking 
example from their commander, went 
Into battle covered with flowers.

“That,” said a general, pointing to 
a carnation In hie buttonhole, “win 
fade yonder where the Germane are 
now." The correspondent continues:

"Two regiments covered themselves 
with glory ln the fight for Dompierr* 
which had been transformed by the 
Germans Into a veritable fortress. In 
the face of a fire from the machtae 
gun, that had survived the bombard
ment Intact, they rubbed poets with 
such impetuosity that the gunners 
were captured before they had time 
to put their qulckflera Into action.

succasa

miles

May Be Deciding Stage.
The battle of the Somme, now In 

full progress, marks the opening of 
the Franco-Brltleh offensive, long ex
pected as a critical if not decisive stage 
of the war.

larger ones, as the pipers played their regiment to the

Early reports today show that the 
entente allied forces are sweeping for
ward along a 26-mlle front. The 
French already have taken about 
6,000 prisoners, while the allied lines 
have enveloped within the last 24 
hours, nine villages and fifty square 
miles of French territory held until 
now by the Germans-

The fighting lines extend between a 
great number of email villages which 
are usually devoted to textile Indus
tries, while the outlying agricultural 
sections are level fields chiefly devoted 
to beet culture for the extensive sugar 
production of France.

The intense bombardment of the 
last four days was the signal for an 
advance over these level fields begin
ning at 7.S0 o'clock Saturday morning. 
The allied artillery then lengthened 
their range so as to shut off all com
munication between tbe first German 
line and the German reserves In the 
rear. This made It impossible for the 
Teutons to utilize their perfect organ
ization of drifting of troops and for 
the bringing up of reinforcements. If 
is thought by the French military ob
servers that the Germans miscalculat
ed the Intentions of the entente allies 
and expected the attacks further to 
the north.

The villages which the French cap
tured in the first sweep Include 
Dompierre, Curiu, Becqutncourt, Bus-

of ex- the officers of hie company had been 
killed, came on and captured a machine

across a gun.

. Furious Fighting.
"In the streets of the ruined village 

there was furious hand-to-hand fight
ing. Of the German garrison defend
ing the town not one man got away. 
When it wan over 140 bodies lay on 
the ground. The survivors were pris
oners.

“The battle flag of one regiment, 
riddled with bullets, was carried into 
the village at the head of the first 
company.

"Two Scotch regiments ln the region 
north of the Somme went over 1 lines 
of German trenches without a halt, 
■topping only Inside the Village of

BY FREDERICK PALMER
a «Ingle man. I

The Germane in their defensive tac- tlon.” 
tics, in many Instances, left the first Preparation# Kept Secret
JT*?* ll,btly held an<l then shell- Infinite care ana pains had been
♦te TjZ?" occupled by the British, but | taken to keep secret the preparations 
me British carried 
«econd line.

in the face of a highly menacing posl- eyes not yet known whether this Is really 
numbed tbe long-awaited “big push” or only 

with the thought of the struggle that another feint In greater force than any 
Is proceeding. _ of the previous movements.

The first batch otf wounded from the The Graphic remarks: “Our bom- 
Britlsh front in France arrived at bardment le still being maintained 
Charing Cross Station this evening, along the whole front, and tbe 
A crowd assembled at the station and does not know whether we may not at

B RITI8H HEADQUARTERS IN 
FRANCE, Saturday, July 1— 
Via London, July 2—The close 

of the first day’s offensive over the 
longest front the entente allies on the fight to the of the great offensive, and

tlon of the line where the big push
The Germans, in large force, fought was to be made. For many weeks. .. ,, . .

fiercely north of the Ancre. At Gomme- the work went on, with silence re- , P°U°® bad con«lderabl« <Ufttculty any moment rush another stretch of
court and Beaumont-Hamel there was Lutred on the part of all officers, tout „?? ?,? pa,*a*® ior tb® Crose “ne- The necessity of sending ade- 
a terrible complicated Intensity of ac- [most of them were so limited to (hoir vehl?es thru the llnee ot flag-waving quate reinforcement# to cope with the

ri°." whât HT rrr. atx hRtiee- e,tust,on may n tbe oermiMfenders. I There la rejoicing In the British army
At all the messes Including the of- | at the close of the second day of the 

fleers’, the subject was barred from

the sec-have
attempted, and the most extensive ac
tion of the war for the British, finds 
both the British and French 
dating their gains. South of the Ancre 
River, where the infantry swept for
ward, Curiu was captured by the 
French, and Montauban and Mametz 
Www taken by the British with almost 
unbroken success, tho against heavy 
Wrtalne of fire and delays due to stub-

enemy

oonsoll-

Montauban, where they put several 
hundred Germans to the bayonet and 
took the entire staff of a regiment 
prtsonere.”

Desperate fighting continues around 
Verdun and altho this field of action 
is. separated by nearly ’one hundred 
miles from the fighting In thejtoorth, 
Verdun le considered part of the vast 
military plan now unfokMng.

Tltf French have now taken the ag- „ 
greselve at Verdun, today's report 
showing an attack on Dead Man Hill 
with heavy Oerman losses, and the 
taking of prisonen.

(Continued en Page », Column •).

MEN'S HATS FOR EVERY OUTING 
OCCASION.

Wiety in the Morning.
When the attack battle of the Somme, over the taking

mornin. . wae made ,n the discussion altho all knew. The only of Fricourt, which the capture of Ma-.
it «,»*? ,: ! mUt ln the valleys made spoken references took place at con- metz and Montauban yesterday left os Tï® ®no7nou* chotce In summerlirs “*• ■" ■rur«,‘aL ,r ir .r- * *- ^ ™ sz sztuzjssjsx? jsto follow th—t— „ ,ther’ or tbe runners naturally bore on the matter. Battery I gune surrounded It with curtains of every man to visit this well-known
*“r th"tdayl“”b’ batte^eTwere ptacVTp^iZ. ânî SritUht’r^rueî^Thro 'Tedebri** (S«‘VsFpEkîf

clear air and summer heat imam vapa mnrrhwi nn ... ^ . . . I $6 to $15 for panamas. Then there isThis afternoon „t , , , troop, were marched up at night with taking the surviving prisoner, at 2 o’- L wealth of variety in hats and cap. sus. Frise and Fay and the Mereau-
«... „ "”oon at ,our o clock the no lights. The soldiers and company clock this afternoon. for bowling, touring, yachting, golfing ,ourt wood and these end th-
Village of Thiepfal wa# still being dee- officers only understood that they Later they stormed Fricourt wood, and alJ outdoor recreations. Tou’ll I . b th British Monta T
perately held by the German,. The wore expected to leave?their tranche. | and from the neighboring hill it could | “I$^£d tb* W " cap W »«d| ÎLnS^ aüTund

«
I

resistance at some points, and 
Particularly for the British from a 
°*™an trenoh called “dancing alley.’’ 
^woni came back that the destruction 
®T artillery of the first line 
■M so complete that one British hat-

trenches
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at 95c From 
Basement

LNIZED IRON BOILERS.
®. Regular (1.40 and (140.

POTTS' SAD IRONS.

HOSE REELS.
frame, strong wheels; 

>se. Regular (1.25. will
Mon-

tea kettles.
'^seamless gray enamel, high-

• •

BENCH SEATS.
Regular (1.26. Monday ...

UM DOUBLE BOILERj
Regular (1.60.

V

ize. Mon

ALUMINUM SAUCEPi
2-quart sizes. Regular (1.

AS HOT PLATES.
r size. Regular (1.76. Mon-

;

LINEN HAMPERS.
ve, hinged covers. Regular

AWN BENCHES.
sen. Regular (1.26. Mon

OE SHINE STOOL.
fell finished hardwood, with 
for blacking, brushes, cloth, 

H.76. Monday ..........................
ng Pin and Rim Pastry
and 60c. Mon- 2 tor
GARBAGE CAN.
galvanized iron, ball handle.,] 

Regular (1,86. Moifrti

BLAST OIL STOVE.
», large fount; suitable 
! use. Monday ...

ELVES FOR BA
IS inches, complete 
(1.26. Moa lay ...

OOD CHOPPERS.
fruit and vegetables, coureej 

Monday ^ ^

TAIN STRETCHERS.
feet. Regular (l.M. Mon-

• ••#••••#•• #5
M

KNIVES AND FC“^
blades, nickel steel hand 

and six forks. Mol.J
■i FLOOR BROOMSL»
il grade ot block fibie Bft|| 
h long handles. Kegullr -.... -M
HAMMOCKS.
ment of colors. Regular

ack Combs
inestones. Regular (1.60 to

• tjp '

RESS SHIELDS.
L silk and nainsook. Sli 
66c and 66c pair. Mondl

,

3ROCHET COTTON, j
white and ecru;’ all sises.J 
donday, 11e ball, 10 balM

h Fabrics
ID DRESS LENG’

regular 69c. 76c and (L0
ky, 2 yards for ...».......... ..
and Cotton Striped Waist 
Brocaded Crepes; 40-tncl 

Monday, 3 yards for ........

JAUB SUITINGS, i
somewhat like a Palm 1 

e. Copenhagen and Palm 
b wide. Regular 26c. Mom 
of 7 yards for .....

PRINTED GALA’
red grounds, with stripe

also Copenhagen and | 
ipen. Regular 20c and 26C. j 
for ., ’ ’- ’4P..........

rimming*
l beaded banding*, crystal 
mg*, up to. 18 Inches wMw 
bead all-overs and flOUR| 
19.95 yard. Monday selll»9ti
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